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FINAL DETAILS

Baseball Pitchers to BatGRAPPLE CHAMP HEARS STAGE CALL MccAn-u-ttJA- A
m jt n Eror

YOU JUST KNOW SHE WEA.RS THEM"For Themselves Another
Season, Big Moguls Decide

The Minor League situation wasBy CHARLES W. DTJNKLEY
Associated Press Sports WriterOutstanding Event of Its

Kind This Winter to be
discussed, but it was tne sense
of the Joint meeting that no Ma-

jor League representation should
attend the Minor League draftStaged at Miami Vconference to be held at West Bs- -

den. Ind.. January 10. The Majors
ififW YORK, Dee. 13. (AP)
Tei Rlckard announced today

that Jack Sharkey. Boston heavy-
weight, and Young Stribllng. sen-aeord- an

hare
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will be glad to listen to the Minor
relative to the draft question but
will leave this subject entirely up
to the Minor Leaguers.

J. Cal Ewing, owner of the OakagHed to meet In an elimination
land club "of the Pacific coast lea-
gue, a proponent of the Minor, tournament doui at Miami dwcu,

Flal In an open air arena to be
rted there to Beat 50.000.

While no date has been set for

CHICAGO. Dec. IS. (AP)
John A. Heydler. president of the
National League, tossed his rev-
olutionary idea of a ten-ma- n base-
ball team In to the Joint meeting!
of the American and National Lea-
gue club owners today. ,

Instead of creating a whooping
uproar, the proposal fell as flat as
a cooking school eakeg4t was not
even discussed except bjf President
Heydler himself, when he pre-
sented the Idea to the club own-
ers. Then be talked about it apol-
ogetically, explaining he merely
wanted to go on record with the
scheme for future consideration.

With the idea tabled, the pitch-
ers of both the National and Amer-
ican Leagues will bat for them-
selves during the coming season.

"All I wanted to do was to pre-
sent the idea, no matter if it were
tabled." said President Heydler.
"I wanted to go on record. It will
give the club owners of both lea-
gues something to think over and
some good may come of It at a fu-
ture meeting. I still contend the
idea has merits."

Commissioner Kenesaw M. Lan-di- s

presiding over the session, had
little opportunity to wave the "big
stick," as peace and harmony pre-
vailed from start to finish. The
club owners unanimously agreed
td start the major league season
on April 16. about a week later
than usual, and wind K up Octo-
ber 6, a week later than the close
of the 1928 season. This will

. "t.: v.". jV

the match considered tne heavy-
weight 'Plnm" of the winter sea-o- n

J Rlckard said that the arena
would be ready for the last week
In February or the first of March.
Rlckard will promote the match
wltl the assistance of the Miami
Beach chamber of commerce In
somewhat the same fashion as he
staged the second meeting of Gene
Tuaey and Jack Dempsey In Chi-eag- b

in 1927.
Because of the large number

of Visitors In Florida at that time,
Rlckard estimated that the pro-
ceeds should approach $500,000.
He will leave for Miami Beach
January 1 to work out details for
the match.
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League agreement, appeared be-

fore the club owners to explain
the stand of. the Minor Leaguers
in regard to the draft. The Major
League owners listened to. him but
refused to move from their stand
not to attend the conference.

Probably taking cognizance of
the Minor Leaguers' denands that
the Major League owners give up
their Minor League holdings with-
in three years. Commissioner Lan-dl- s

canvassed the situation in this
respect today, causing each club
to reveal the Minor League' clubs
they control, or own, as farms.

Numerous Interests' Shown
Commissioner Landis' request

disclosed many of the Major Lea-
gue clubs are interested in the
Minor Leagues.

In the American League it was
revealed Cleveland had an Inter-
est in Fredericksburg, Va., and a
working agreement with Terre
Haute, Ind. Also that Detroit, was
interested in Evansvllle, Ind., Fort
Smith, Ark., and has a working
agreement with Hanover, In the
Blue Grass League. Philadelphia
Athletics hold an Interest in Port-
land; Phil A. Ball, owner of the
St Louis Browns, , admitted the
ownership of the Tulsa and Musk-
ogee clubs. In addition, William
Wrlgley, Jr., owner of the Chicago
Cubs, also owns he Los Angeies
club of the Pacific Coast League.

IRAN SELECTS The mighty muscles of this giant. Monsieur Rigoulot, French
heavyweight wrestling champion, will soon be thrilling the ladies
who attend matinees in Brussels, Belgium. Rigoulot has deserted

the mat temporarily to play muscular roles on the stare In the
Belgian city.

Distinctive
Fortunate indeed is the woman
who receives a pair of these
wonderful McCallum gift
Hose.

Hosiery, bearing the label of
McCallum, and of this shop,
carries a mark of quality and
distinction which is immediate-
ly recognized by discriminat-
ing wearers of the higher gracle
merchandise.

An almost unlimited assort-
ment of colors and weights
from which to choose.

Packed in clever gift boxes.

$2.00 the pair and up
Special Prices by the box

ALL-ST- AR TEAM bring the world series in conflict
with the-Xoot- ball season, as the

RACING IPORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 13
baseball classic cannot be. started
until October 9 or 10. The club
owners decided on the later open-
ing date because of the adverse

n KILEEN ID'
RED HAYES BILLEDGUAIELS IS

- (AP) The Morning Oregonian
tomorrow will announce the st

conference football
eleven selection of Mike Moran.

.northwest conference official.
Eath coach 'T the teams composi-
ng1 the northwest conference each

weather conditions that prevailed
last spring when scores of games
were postponed.

Two defeats at the hands ofyear submits to Mr. Moran his Terry Kileen of Independenceflrit and second choices for the 33V2 Discountall-st- ar eleven. From a compila
tion of these choices the two

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 13. (AP)
Tearing the entire bottom from
the forward step while racing
down the main channel of the
harbor with the throttle wide
open. Miss Rloco III, one of the
newest developments In the line of
racing boats, sank this afternoon

didn't spoil the ambition or Red
Hayes, Stayton 166 pounder, to
beat the Polk county boy, and so
they are billed again for the semi-
final event In next Thursday

"teams are selected, a first choice
tote counting as much as two sec On All Picture Frames

Beautiful Frames fitted, in-

cluding glass, as low as
night's card at the Oregon thea-
tre, Matchmaker Harry Plant an-

nounced Thursday.
In 40 feet of water alongside the
battleship California.

Ralph Snoddy, who drives the Although Kileen knocked Hayes
out once and won a decision fromcraft for James Talbott Jr., of Los

ond choices.
J'he six members of the north-

west conference are Whitman col-
lege. College of Idaho, College of
Ptfget Sound, Willamette' Univer-
sity, Pacific University and Lln-fle- fd

College.
- "he first and second selections,
as compiled by Moran, follow:
BaMrMja. O f I....US :Uadmn. W
Pafleek, PmWo XT XMtr W

him the second time, Hayes hasAngeles. Its owner, was at the
been showing more stuff than Kil
een this season, and be has never
been anything other than willing.

helm, giving the craft a warm up
trial for the national champion-
ship speedboat races which will be
held over the, Rosevllle course In
San Dilego bay Saturday and Sun

If Red can get the better of Kil
een. he probably will be matchedwimt vPBJ ixixppafcn, CPS

GUI., 0 ft X nV KIBC, UnfteM against Spud Murphy In a laterday. He was rescued by the crew
of the battleship.nin ...BO HillU. W V

WkittUfv 0t I RT Sauna . W D
RE ..Waiketv Paeift An attempt will be made early Fans who have been talking
- Q GlUilMa. CPS tomorrow .to raise the boat- - If It

can be brought up early and Is
about the last main event between
Tsd Fox and Allie Taylor for a KENNELLJELLIS

429 Oregon Bldg. Phone 951

PnT, CPS IM MHUr, Pacifl
.'pUlla, 0 mt X RH IXPm, W V

Katlaaa. Waltmam ..t Barley, W not, too badly damaged It will
race Saturday and Sunday, Snod-
dy said.

ionoraoie menuon was given
to! Hurworth, College of Puget
8obnd. guard; Warren. Lin field. Snoddy had given the craft only

week, .turned their attention
Thursday to the coming battle
between Fox and Sailor Willie
Gordon, and the "stove league"
will be kept busy on this subject
until next Thursday night.

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

barkfleld; O'Connor, College of, one trial before bringing It tofilblA V..V.li n tni.li San Diego bay Saturday and Sun
between 7 and 70 miies an hour.
The world's record for 161 class
boats now stands at 55 miles per
hour. This was made here last! At Montreal; New York Rang- -

in$n, halfback; Booth, College of
Paget Bound, center; Bngles, Pa-
cific, fullback; Mort, Willamette,
guard; Ackerman, College Puget
Sound, center; Thayer, College of
Idaho, tackle; Rodman, College of
IdHho, guard; Applegate, Whit-man, halfback: Kenka. Coiiero

year by Snoddy. driving Miss Snit- - ers 3: Les Canadlens t (over
fire V. The all-ti- sneedboat time.
record held by Gar Wood with his At New York: N. Y. Americans
Miss America is 80 miles an hour. 12: Montreal Maroons 1.

o(d starting
can be quick starting

Pget Sound, fullback; Tucker. and this was made in a boat with At Detroit: Detroit 1; Ottawa
.voiiege or laano, fullback huge motors. 1 1 (overtime)

hut not with

WET"gasoline.
en "wet" gasoline hits the

cold manifold and cylinders

1

1 !VEA0 I
with that-SantuCl- aus Check

"wet" gasoline. There Is a "dry
as now. Shell 400.
Exact refining has eliminated the

"wet" part the heavy fractions of
petroleum, that condense so easily.
Shell 400, the "dry" gas, vaporizes
even in the coldest engine. You get
extra mileage and more powerfrom
it because none is wasted. You
tect your oil from ruinous thinning.

Shell 400, the "dry"gas, is sold at
the same price you pay for ordinary
"wet" gasolines. Thousands of
yellow and red-Shel- l pumps sell it.
No other Shell gasoline is sold.

-- Test it yourself. Use it for a few
fillings until all the old "wetf' gas-

oline in your tank is gone. You can
tell --the difference easily.

of your car it condenses like rain and
runs down the pistons into the oil.

Naturally, you find trouble in start-
ing. "Wet" gasoline won't stay va-
porized and therefore can't catch
fromthe spark.You pull out the choke
and send quantities of raw "wet"
gasoline into the engine to make
enough vapor to burn.

Finally you get the motor, going,
but the damage is done. Your oil is
ruined after a few such experiences

diluted 50 or 60! ;
.

You have wasted fuel, put extra
work on your battery and spent
many impatient 'minutes in the
driver's seat. . f--

A Christmas gift of money means "Buy the jrift that will ciyoyou most pleasure.'?
And that gift Is an RCA Radlola.
D7 after day, afterevening erenlngfor years to come, thisgtft will enable the great artists, educators, tktesmeii, andathletes of the world to entertain you and your family andfriends. J :.

AH this is yours with an RCAlUdiola and the turn of a dial.Come In and hear them. The most powerful, the most sensi-tive, the most selective, the BEST sets in radio.
ITiereisamoddtolfitanyp
Take your choice of table or console, battery or liehrins.circuit operated models. t
Glad to arrange a demonstration any time, Just call ox
telephone.

A motor can start quickly
though, on winter mornings

but do not expect it.with Iti winter five hundred miles ofrun
ningofiendUutesyouroil50to60,
ifyou. use wet" gasoline. But totih

dry" pas a full thousand miles
shouldn't thin it more than 10

QUICK STARTINGiiiiiBiMifflHiiy
Tifi,!irTii rmtii ' i f ri ; : 1 !::'!! . T ! 1 ! ' ! I 1 :TT'I ? fl 1

Xyjoour breath on aAJ eoldrmirror see how
thevavor settles. The same
thinghappenstnyourcar;

, yw gasoline won't stay
fntxedtoithairwhenithita
the cold manifold. "Drjf
Shell SfiO overcomes this

. . - tt stays vaporized .

Salem, Oregon837 Court Street
SheU Gift SCflp In books of five, ten and twenty dollar
value is on sale at all Shell Company operated stations andat many SheU dealers.; An Ideal gift for anyone who drives " '

a car.' Ask about it when you, buy gasoline or, oil.- -
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